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Shall the men who attempted to
overthrow the government by force,

cow be given control of it through the
ballot box, is the only question in this
compaign.

The Democratic editors are all

prayerfully laboring for the conver-

sion of Col. "Dob" Ingersoll From
the time devoted to wrestling for the

'salvation of this benighted Republi-

can, it is evident tbey think Tilden
part prating for. It is mournful.

Tin decisive ninjority in Maine, on

the largest vote ever polled in the
Slate, "knocks the stuffing' out of
the Iemocracy. Their arithmetic

laen are vainly wrestling with the'
figures, in the effort to prove that it
wasn't much of a bhowcr after all;
but the renom with which their jour-

nals rush to a renewed assault upon
Mr. Rlaine, shows tow bad it hurts

Onc of the anomalies of the pres-

ent Democratic campaign is this fact,

that while the Democrats of Dela-

ware publicly proclaim that tbey

want no "nigger" votes for the Demo-

cratic candidates, the . . ). Sun,

Tilden's special organ, greedily pub-

lishes extracts purporting to be taken

from Southern journals, boasting of

the formation f colored Tilden clubs.

The Democrats pooh-poo- h in their
at the North the idea of the

government ever being called upon

to pay for slaves, and tell their audit-

ors that the amendments to the Con

stitution prohibit 6uch payment
At-- k them in their opinion if those
Aineadments were legally adopted,

nd ther will hesitate. It is certain

that the Constitution will not be per
mittcd to staud in the way of such
payment if one the government is
entirely under Democratic control.

It is with this idea tLat the
were advised to prepare., and

Lave prepared, lists of slaves lost, val-

ue, etc., and Gle tbem for futdre use.

In some of the Southern States this
action was taken by State authority.
iTMaryland, (or instance, the first

Democratic Legislature after the war

passed bill which, after declaring

that, 'Whereas, when the passions

eicited by tbe civil war are allayed,

we believe the United States will

recognize tbe justice of onr claims,"

therefore commissioners are appoint

ed to take down cames, value, etc., of

slaves emancipated, in order that the

proper testimony may be perpetua-

ted. AH over tbe South similar ev

idence has been carefully preserved.

snd it is the determination of these
people to compel the government at
soino period to pay for these slaves. I

To rush headlong into the danger
after such a warning- - is the beitrbtb

of imbecility, and ret thousands in

tbe North are traveling that road.

0 of tlm' beat fcviUences of
improved state of busioes. is the
fuel, that the internal revenue ts

since the (irat ol July last,

hhnw a decided increase over the
of :Le eurreM.oudinff period!
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J l ST now the Democratic organs.

and notably the Philadelphia Timet,

laboring to de the public

that TiLi'EN and Hendricks will

carry Ohio and Indiana. Ferhaps
editors of tbei-- e journals may

have worked themselves up to a be-

lief in their present assertion, but
was not their opinion immedi

ately after their candidates were nom-

inated,

OutbeSthof June, immediately

after the nomination was made, Col.

McClure wrote the Time from St.

Louif, as Follows :

Tli 111him and Ohio men with one anourd tor-ren-ir

their Matet in ( i tolier. ami teveml
Iphu Oinirresp hare pulilirljr

ct&rci thfir unwilliiiKnew lu liamnt a ownteat.
If certainly (lie illfiiaiwlunate jii'liciwnt ul the
inocratir leH'lem l doth tlicne State that they

Ie loft in OUutna- I'jr Iruiu i!u,(wu to 4u,UuO

"Yitch is the lion, and vitch is the

hyena, Mr. Showman? My little

dear, you has paid your money, and

may take your choice."

Two years ago Hon. John Reil-l- y

was taken from a local but re-

sponsible position in tbe service of
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
elected to Congress. He was

almost unknown in the district out-bid- e

of railway circles, but bore the
reputation of an honest, careful em-

ployee of a corporation, famed for

employing men of no other stamp.

Apart from this, nothing was known

bim except that be was a Demo-

crat. He served during the last ses-

sion of Congress, and while' tbe peo- -

Jc of tbe district know little more of
liiu-.-J than when he was elected,

has made for himself a record,
which, as he is a candidate for re
election, is a fair subject for criticism
and comment. With his advent as

representative of this district, h;s

party came partially into power,
through its control of that branch ot

legislative department of the gov
ernment in which he served, and du
ring the entire and prolonged sess-

ion we believe he invariably voted
with his party ; therefore he is imme-

diately and personally responsible for

every act, or attempted act ot thai
party. Now w hat transpired during
tbe late session of Congress to inspire
confidence in the Democratic party ?

Did the Democratic party pass any
bill indicating a change of sentiment

the subject of tbe Union it fought
destroy ? Did it not, on the con

trary, try every means to amnesty
Jeff Davis on tbe ground that he was
entitled to ell the rights of citizenship?

covered the tables of the commit
tee rooms with bills for the payment

rebel claims amounting to bun
dreds of millions of dollars. It sought

by every artifice of slander and per

jury to destroy the character of Gen

eral, not President Grant, and of

scores of other prominent defenders

rf tbe Union, during the war. It re-

moved nearly three score of Union

soldiers from public stations, and fill-

ed them with rebel soldiers. It fille

responsible positions about tbe Capi-

tol with such scaliwags and scoun-

drels, that an outraged public senti-

ment compelled their dismissal. It
converted its committee rooms into
rcandal mills, from which thesatanic
press was furnished with material
with which to blacken tbe characters
of Republican officials. Ic consumed
nearly tbe entire time of its protract
ed session in a wild but fruitless hunt
after political capital for the present

campaign. It cut down tue necessa

ry appropriations and crippled the
of the public service un-

der a false plea of economy, while it
squandered thousands of dollars in
its efforts to "catch old Oram" and
finally, it proved to the world that as
a party the Democracy have neither
principles, a defined policy, or tbe
ability to legislate beneficially tor the

country.
With this record, for be made it

his bv his uniform votes with his

party, Mr. Reilly comes again be-

fore tbe voters of this district and

asks to be and we ask

tbem, is he tbe man to be entrusted
with the high duty of representing an
intelligent, patriotic district.

The Democratic Conference that
assembled at Bedford on Thursday
last, placed Hon. John Reilly in
nomination as the candidate of that
party for CoBgress.

Mr. Reilly was elected two years
since, through tbe folly and defection

of the Republicans of this district ;

Somerset being the only county poll-

ing a full party vote against him. 3e
will find a mighty difference, we

opine, between then and now. Then
the Republican party was a pathetic,
inert, and without organization, as is

always the case in off years. Now

it is wide-awak- energetic, and full

of tbe fire of ai approaching Presi

dential Tictory. Theo easy-goin- g

and ignorant electors were persuaded
to "vote for a change." Now they
know that tbe only change effected,
was a restoration of the Confederate
Democracy to power in Congress.
Then they were persuaded that Mr
Reillysprun; from the ranks was
a fast friend of tbe working man.

(Now they find him standing fr free
trade, the deadliest enemy of Ameri- -

can skilled labor. Then he was an
unknown man, without a political
record. Now he has a record blurred
all over, with subservient votes, cast
t the dictation of tbe Confederate

Brigadier who dragooned and con- - does, It is a Terr great Issne. Mr.

trolled the last Congress. Sinott ' letter does not ac.iuit tim of

Under this altered ennditiou r personal dishonesty, and canuot s,

and with the record be has sipate the cloud renting upon him.

Mr. Tilden can onlj do himself andmade for himself as a thorough paced
Pemocratic partisan, who recognizes,

las bir Grst lutv uuiuetiooinir obedi-- l

4.1 ..r .h-- -- r nnnfrf.

rr - .er.wt... n..ti muwhI cut.
irul t' u-- . party, Mr. K.illv IkmiII

fink villi his ow n weipLt. Hot hf u

ailueii il. iiilOXi.U leculii aud J

u4.Kcar v .frujnMucl ailiiialioji,
. . . .i r .1 - -- I. II i ;

-.ll! . Ml tint; IHC:, mat, inn nrpuou- -

cau nt tbif ilirliici liafu placed in

liomibatiou aifaiuai. bim Jacob M.

Campbell, a true and approved s.d- -

dier of he Uniorj .rrDV( a laboring
man, who with bis own brawn and

sinew has earned for himself a com

petence, friend of "protection to
home industry," whose sympathies,
interesu, aod life long associations
are and always have been identified
with tbe artisan, tbe miner, and tbe
producers of this district, a firm friend
of tbe bumble and the oppressed, who
believes in the equality of all men be-

fore tbe law, a bluff, heart j, devoted
friend of Ibe Union and tbe enforce-

ment of the laws, wbo has attested
his faith by his works on the battle
field, there can be no doubt ot Mr.
Reilly's defeat. Let the Republi-

cans of the dirtrict, tberelore, organ-
ize at once. All that is needed is a
full vote to assure tbe success of Gen-

eral Campbell. Tbe district can and
must be redeemed.

Numerous friends of Mr. Tilden
have published statements more or
less foolish, attempting to extricate
him from tbe charge of defrauding
the Government in tho matter of his
income tax.

Tbe latest of these efforts is made
by a Mr. Sinott who was the confi-

dential clerk of Tilden, and w bile it
is much more imposing by reason of
its length, tbau was any of its prede-
cessors, it does not touch the main
point of the controversy, and is evi-

dently a tricky attempt of tbe tricky
Tilden to avoid by special pleading a
charge that he dares not venture to
explicitly deny. We find the facts
briefly surcmarised, and tbe attempt-
ed evasion exposed as follows by the
liallimtire American :

Goveruor Tilden in 1SC2 swore to
an income of a little over $",000. Af
terwards be was made a party to tbe
St. Louis and Alton Railroad suit,
and admitted tbe receipt in that same
year of two fees amounting to $20,-06- 0,

and it is reasonable to suppose
that be must also have received large
sums in the same year from other le-

gal business. It was found that sub-

sequently he made no returns, but al-

lowed tbe Government to take bis re-

turns for 1802 as a basis and add to
tbem the fifty per cent, penalty pre
scribed by law in such cases. Wc
have the testimony of the Tribune,
woicn is susiainea oy otDer compe
tent authorities, that "in some of
these years his income mu6t have
been over a quarter of a aiillion, and
tnat tnrougn tne wnole period it
must have averaged over $100,000."
These are tbe naled facts, and Gov.
Tilden does not deny one of tbem,
even in the document which has been
put forth through Mr. Sinott.

As stated by tbe New York Timei,
.- t w rwlue coarges against Mr. iiidea were

. i r 1 1 t . . . ...
mree-ioia- , ana it is wortn while to
recapitulate tbem. They are :

"irfThat on December 2G,
1 803, be swore to the correctness of
a return of his income in 1802 which
was not only false and fraudulent,
when tested by notorious facts in re
gard to Mr Tilden's professional
earnings in that year, but which was
proved to be so by another statement
made onder oath by Mr. Tilden in
1ST6. iiVeonrf That Mr. Tilden made
another obviously false return of bis
iacome for 18U3 on May 2C, I8C4.
Third That in all the subsequent
years, save one, during which tbe in-

come tax was levied, Mr. TilJen failed
to make any return of income as re-
quired by law, but allowed himself to
be assessed on an amount verv much
below his actual earnings, and that
in so doing be adopted a course which
was both unpatriotic and dishonest."

Mr.. Sinott's letter makes no answer
to the second charge, which is tbe
most important of all. The answer
to the first charge is a simple evasion
of the statement that in 1802 Mr. Til-

den earned $25,000 for services ren-

dered to the reconstruction of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad. Mr. Tilden was paid this
money, and when he omitted it trom
his income returns be made oath to a
deliberate lie. As to tbe second
charge it Is not denied ibat Mr. Til-

den on June 14tb, 18G2, received from
tbe Cumberland Coal Company tbe
sum of $5,000. It makes no difference
whether or not that money was paid,
as Mr. Sinott suggests, "in settlement
of an old acouut -- and not taxable."
If Mr. Tilden bad been an honest
man be would have included it in his
returns, and claimed it as a set-o- n

o,fririBSs
against tbe total of his taxabe income.
Tbat he did not is another proof of
positive rascality.

Tbe remainder of Mr. Tilden's de-

fense is equally unsatisfactory. He
is forced to admit that be received
$20,000 from tbe bondholders of the
St Louis, Alton and Terre Haute
hailroad in 18G2, and tbe dates of
the transactions show that at least
$10,000 was paid for services in tbe
same year. It is further understood
tbat in 18C2 be was paid $25,000
by tbe Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany. As to tbe main charge it is
not at all doubtful tbat in this year,
when Mr. Tilden swore to an income
of only $7,000, his receipts were
somewhere in tbe neighborhood of
$100,000. The great point, irrespect-
ive of tbe exact figures, is that
everybody knows his income was
much larger than tbe sum upon which
be was taxed.

It would be a matter of small mo-

ment whether or not Mr. Tilden
cheated the Government in his in-

come tax returns if he were not a
candidate for President of the United
States. Occupying the position he

bis parly justice ly coming out witn
plain and Mraighiforward stale

meut ibat is. if he is able to do

Hi fblfin and f vaaioim ert-al- r

au iiujirt ilial bt in imiiijh lli-i- i iu
rvadi; tbu dirett aud

uihv f the WuibI lLl bus eu im-

puted t. biui. il is uol very pleas-

ant puitiuu fur Mr. Tildeu to occu-

py, but be bus only himself to blame

ibat be stands iu it.

CENTENNIAL LETTER.

PaiLA'D, Sept. 2ord, 1STG.

Editors Herald :
Only six weeks

left to see all there is to be seen out
at tbe great Exposition 2 I just begiu
to realize Jwhat I haven't seen out
there, aud to wisb that instead ot six
weeks more, it might be six months.
For it is but now ibat you begin to
nnderstand and feel tbat this exhibi
tion has but now reached completion
only to be closed. You see in every
part ot tbe grounds new stands of
some sort going np, you see work
men still busy arranging, and yet it
is almost over. We expect to have a
wonderful big "blow out" on tbe 2$lh,
which happens to be my birth day,
as well as tbat of Pennsylvania. I
will not say, however, which is the
oldest. All the States have tried to
show what tbey can do, but if we can
judge by the magnitude of the prepa
rations, our keystone State will
eclipse tbem all.

Tbe weather is much pleasanter
now, and cooler, and tbe city is
thronged with visitors. You see at
every moment people with carpet
sacks, and bundles, looking around for
lodgings, for which they are willing
to pay almost any price. Tbe Grand
Exposition Hotel has 1200 guests,
and tbe other hotels according, la
that hotel they bave cots in all tbe
parlors and balls, so a guest Iroiu
there told tue yesterday. About
every bait hour comes a ring at my
door, to see if I have any rooms to
let, and every one else is as much an-

noyed. Out at the grounds tbe crowd
is very great, and 1 must say, ia the
matter of pushing, and punching, is
very rude. Somehow a crowd does
develop all tbe inherent impoliteness
of ones nature, for then oue feel tbat
it ia all for yourself, for no one else
will look out for your interests if you
don't for your own.

Tbe cattle show is still going on,
but owing to the rains, the yard is so
muddy that it is not pleasant to go
inside. Tbe Canadian draught hor-

ses are magnificent, though. I bave
horses, and shall try to buy all tbe
cicest ones, that is if my bank holds
out.

Tbe pomological show is in full
blast now, and shows tbe different
kinds of fruit tor which our country is
so famous, in its highest perfection,
and it is a pretty sight to see it ar-
ranged, as it rs, with such exq uisite
taste f but fairest of all is tbe Cali-
fornia exhibit. Wby it is I do not
know, tbat oue country should be so
much more favored than another,
but this I know, tbat no fruit in tbe
world can compare with tbat wbicb
ripens under our warm California sun.
Tbe grapes here are little sour things
that you are afraid to bite ; tbe
peaches small and dry,, tbe apples and
pears flat and flavourless, and in
short, nothing here can begin to com-
pare with the richness of flavour aud
luciousuess of tbe fruit grown, or
ratber which grows of itself out nome,
to say nothing of tbe size.

Inside tbe grounds, but outside tbe
buildings, you would imagine your-
self in a village where eating and
drinking were going on pretty lively,
but inside of tbem tbe resemblance
ceases.

Among all tbe different nations rep-
resented at our exhibition, tbe Rus-
sian, which arrived last, ranks next
highest in point of excellence, rich-
ness, and fine workmanship of arti-
cles. Tbe front of their display on
the main aisle shows some ot tbe most
exquisite bronzes, and gold and sil-

ver work, and some rich gold and sil-

ver cloths, that are most magnificent
in their superb beauty. Some is
just simply brocaded in gjld tissue,
otters are gold web, wbile some is
made of green velvet brocaded ou the
gold. Rut the bronzes ; tbey are ex-

quisite, and their jewelry is beautiful
and ricb. but tbe most of it almost too
heavy for my taste. In oue case is a
spray for the hair, in tbe form of rose
buds, roses and giass. Tbe roses are
of rubies, witn diamond hearts, the
buds of pink pearls witb diamond dew
drops and the grass is made of gold
threads drawn out Gne as hairs, and
with diamond dew drops twinkling
all the way through it. This is really
tbe most beautifully conceived idea
in tbe way ofjewelry tbat 1 have ever
seen carried out.

Among the prettiest jewelry on ex-

hibition (I am writing this" for the
ladies) is that made of malachite.
This is a lovely bright green stone,
veined with white, grey aud black,
but the preen always predominates.
It is produced in large quantities in
Siberia, if one can judge by that on
exhibition, for there are the loveliest
tables, vases, clocks, side-board- s, all
made out of the same material, and
there are many large pieces in the
rough. Still, the great quantity of
targe pieces does not binder tbe jew-
elers from making tbe most exquisite
sets of jewelry from it. I see among
tbe articles made for the decoration
of beauty, and set in pure pold. ear- -

and P'na. H made op band- -
I 0,...l j : .,. ,

" uesigQs, brace
lets, buckles fo- - "belts, necklaces,
sleeve buttons, vioairreties. parasol
bandies, and tbe loveliest jewel boxes
and card cases tbat you ever saw
lbere are also, for tbe gentlemen,
oeautitui little sbirt studs and sleeve
buttons, ink stands, paper kuives and
pen holders thatjust break my heart
to see, and not to have. The delicate
green color makes the contrast with
the gold settings peculiarly ricb, and
tbe color is very becoming to women,
much more so than even pink coral.
This malachite is found only in tbe
Ural mountains, in tbe mines belong-
ing to Prince Paul Demidoff, (wbo
also makes, in Machinery Hall, a
magnificent display of irpns, machin-
ery minerals, etc. These mines are
under water, and bave not been work-
ed for twenty years. Malachite is
green carbonate of copper, and is
said to be never found except at this
place, Nischne Taylok, in puri'.y be-
ing largely mixed with other miner-
als, which render it unfit for use. Tbe
altar of St. Isaac's church at St. Pe-
tersburg is ornamented by eight gi-

gantic pillars, inlaid with malachite,
and at tbe gate of tbe Most Holy two
columns are ornamented with Lapis
Lazuli, of which there is also much
here, but it is not so pretty ss tbe
malachite. Much jewelry is also
made of this, and is for sale at tbe
section, and that corner is always so

crowded that it is almost impossible
for any one to get near.

They bave also Laliradoriw of sev-

eral lor-, a veiy handsome sti ne,
and Rhodonite, wbicb is a sort of
raspberry color, and very pretty, aud
lUhitr. I iv m ibt; i. rai iiioujir uin.-i-.

Ibry have wtru iiuiidretl obuUtM ami
kinds here. Ali e wbicb is

liiI. k'h. w iim-i- I f rr

lnln . 1 1 .tMl.-i-lllr- ; nrli-tli-- .-

urn in ml.- - Ir.-r.- i it. A l ITkiii a
aori. '( K ililieli III-- , A ii i larlZ

utj g ll i-, nud a uUMiOr-- r uf

tifaut i ilclf s nud jewel untie uf
amethyst, r.uiuaA lopaZ, aud luck-- .

ryKtil topaz, aud yellowish agate.
Ttii-.--e are all worked up add

mounted wuh exquisite taste aod 6u-i--

and witb pure gold, aud yet tbey
sell them far cheaper than you would
imagine possible, lor they must be

cut. aud polished like auy other jewel.
Some lovely sets of pins and ear
rings cost from $14 to $20.

There is one pair of vases there, the
cutting and grinding of wbicb requir-
ed fire months time.

There is a mantle piece made of
malachite, inlaid witb amethyst, jas-
per, etc., to represent different fruits.
It is perfectly beautiful, and is worth
$(,,.ri00. Large Malachite vases in

tbe Roman style are worth $1,500,
and so on. I might fill a book witb
descriptions of tbe beautiful things in
this exhibit alone, but I refrain, but
as 1 think tbat every oue wbo brings
their bandiwerk so far should have
the credit of it. I must not forget to
say that this display is made by
Iloessricb from St. Pe-

tersburg. Tbey received eix medals
of merit at tbe exhibitions.

As I started in to bave a word wiih
the ladies. I will continue, for I
like to talk to tbem best, for I know
they always listen if you tulk of fash-

ions and dresses.
In tbe Russiun tectiou, three or

four cases, filled with beautiful silks
and delicate tissues of silk, which
make one's heart ache, for I know
it is no use to even wish for them,
but I will say that they ere of most
excellent quality, and the colors and
shades are unexceptionable. The
silk tissues only cost about 30 cents
of our money a yard. Tbe silks are
as cbeap according. Of course all
these are not for delivery, but oue
can buy them now and get them af-

ter the season is over. Their vel-

vets, chintzes, rich embroideries, and
elegant fur cloaks and velvet cloaks,
lined with furs, are all lovely in their
way Bnd oh, dear me, unattainab-
le"!

It is now nearly winter, and it
would not be out of place perhaps, to
go into detail a little over tbe furs for
which Russia has always been cele-

brated. In the first place, 1 do not
say that tbe arraogemeot of this dis
play is very original acd striking, be-

ing a large cae with a hijjh roof over
which bears, wolves, stuffed birds.
and a few fur dressed natives are
placed upon a snow white ground
work of rabbit skius, on which they
show admirably. A great bear
stands erect, holding out bis big paws
in token of welcome to the world,
and also showing that the symbol of
Russia, toe terror of all tbe great
powers, is up and doing, and will
prove still, as ever, the protector of
the oppressed and feeble. Near by
is a stand upon which four cunning
little cubs playing rough and tumble,
and there are several elegant chairs
made of elks horns and green velvet ;

these are marked $20 apiece. Rut I
commenced to speak more particular-
ly of the furs. Tbey are of all kinds,
from the ricb. and aristocratic sable,
tbe imperial ermine, tbe soft and vel-

vety seal, down through all grada
tions and up to a new and magnificent
fur called black fox, which is dearer
than all other furs known, and is pro
duced only by this bouse. Tbe exhi-
bition of this case had also a place in
the A'ienna exhibition, aod there be
sold one cape to the Countess of Dud-
ley for $.1,000, of this fur. It iw pe-

culiar, and entirely unique. The hairs
are long and fine, and black as a ra-

ven's wing, and it makes such a su-

perb article of dress, tbat it mates
even sable seem common.

In this collection there are the most
rare and beautiful sable skins, and
garments made of tbem that you can
imagine. Large cloaks are lined vi.b
sable, and in short, such ricb and rare
furs are here used with such profusion
tbat you almost begin to think tbey
are as plentiful everywhere else as
here. Some elegant seal skin cloaks
fjr ladies, liued witb ricb brown sat-
in, and which are long enough to
reach to tbe knees, are marked $130,
io gold. Others, not nearly so large,
nor of as excellent quality of fur, in
other sections, are marked up to $250.
All tbe things I bave seen marked
for sale there has been placed at a
price far below what we would bave
to pay elsewhere. The muffs, the
bows, tippets and capes, aud collar-
ettes, the pretty fur bats for ladies
and gentlemen, aud warm winter
gloves, and comfortable lup robes and
tue silver fox for those beauti-
ful trimmings for ladies dresses, aod
in hort, all the handsome and rich
furs in that collection are just enough
to drive one almost crazy witb envy.
No wotuun, old or youug, ever looks
so really cbarmiug as when she peeps
out from tbe warm folds of a ricb fur
cloak, and a neck never seems so
tempting as when wrapped in a
handsome fur tippet, aud bow white
and warm tbe little hands seem, and
they warm your heart, if you are a
mau, as tbey come for one brief in-

stant out of the pretty muff to return
your salute. And so, can one be
blamed, that iu view of the approach
ing winter, tbe ladies crowd about
this splendid display of superb furs,
and look with longing eyes tbereou ?

Mr. Grunwalt has amooir these
some new furs, not kuown generally,
but which are too pretty and nice to
remain long unknown. But par ex-
cellence is the famous black fox. His
furs are so well known and admired,
that at all tbe expositions of Europe
be has recieved the highest honors
and the highest medals. 1 forirot
just how many be has, but I tbiok it
is thirteen. He is certain to receive
the medal for tbe highest order of
merit and workmanship here, for
there none which can compare. The
only thing which I do not like about
bis display is, that be baa hardly
room to show all to tbe best advant-
age. In tbe French section are a few
handsomo cloaks, and tbe Swedish
and Norwegians also have a few,
though not so nicely made, and in the
Canadian are some wbicb are band-som- e

and well made, but none of
tbem can come near those of Mr.
Maurice Grunwald, of Riga. His
establishment was founded in 1S4S,
and goods are prepared to tbe yearly
value of from $300,000 to $1,000,000
roubles, and 150 workmen are em-
ployed. All this information Mr.
Grnnwald gave me himself, aud be
took lots of trouble to show me all
tbe furs and tell me all their names
and prices, and he tells, on an aver-
age, about a thousand person per
day tbe same things, aod as he seems
always smiling and good naturcd, in
spite of tbat wearisome drain, I have
come to tbe conclusion that he must

be the most polite man in tbe world
Tbe chief Commissioner of the

Russian section, Mr. Cb. de Rielskey,
has done himself, bid country and
ours, bouor, by his efforts to arrange
bis section. 1 thiak for excellence of
management and system, their wc-lio- n

is inucb further toward ah .t ile
perfection than a'i v in her, liol vm I

;e.Xr-pitiif- $ England Ad in .Vr mil!
l'Mik- - an regular im clin k Wi rk. I'h
placing t ibti entire exhibit id idi-- j
oiisly yet ibe idea if tbe
cruet) nf c iiitra-- l aud ariintic arrange-juieti- t,

has never been Ijrt sight of. I
fbttll try iu go through ic studious-
ly tor my uext, aud do as near justice
as 1 can, to au excellent exposition of
arts, iuduiiry and resources, sent by
a couutry so far away, and a country
whose very name is dear to all Ameri-
can hearts.

Olive Harper.

Independent Order mt Odd f'rllama.

Philadelphia, Pa , Sept. 20.
The parade and attendant ceremonies
of tbe Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows of America, which took place to-

day, were the most brilliant and im-

posing ever made by this Order, the
number of men in line being "arious-l- y

estimated from fifteen to twenty
thousand. Tbe weather has been de-

lightful, and tbe streets have been
thronged since sunrise. The various
lodges appeared to excellent advan-
tage, their rich regalies contrasting
prettily with tbe neat black suits,
white vests and silk hats. In near
ly all the lodges from this city the
members were attired in dress suits,
and presented a fine annearance.
The battalions of patriarchs and oth
er uniformed delegations also looked
remarkably well aud uttracted con-
siderable attention. Tbe scene on
Rroad street just before the start wa
oue of the grandest imaginable, tbe
surging masses of people lending an
exciting appearance throughout the
whole length of the street. A few
minutes after 1 1 o'clock tbe proces-
sion started over the preBeriled route
to tbe grand stand near tbe main
building, wbtie the concluding cere-
monies, of a most attractive charac-
ter, took place. When tbe head of
tbe line reached the plateau in the
park just east of the main Exhibition
building, it was welcomed by a greut
assemblage of people, who bad gath-
ered there ou purpose to participate
as lookers ou iu tbe closing celebra-
tion of tbe day. Fully fifty thousand
people were collected, here in a large
circle, within wbicb were drawn tbe
loug lines of members, glistening
with burnished swords and splendid
jewelry aud silken banuers. Upoc
a grand tand erected in tbe centre
were gathered tbe most distinguish-
ed members of the Order. The Past
Grund Masters.

the patriarchs,
representatives from grand lodges
abroad and at borne, Carl Sentz's
band, and tbe Handle and Haydn
Society of this city, which rendered
the music for the occasion. Tbe
Master of Ceremonies was Isaac A.
Sheppard, Past Grand Master. The
programme was opened witb instru-
mental music by Carl Stentz's band.
A festival hymn was then sung by
tbe Handle and Haydn Society, and
prayer was delivered by Grand Chap-
lain J. W. Yenable. Tbe prayer
was followed by an ode sung by the
Handle and Haydn Society, after
wbicb orations were delivered by tbe
following gentlemen ; William Elli-

son, Past Grand Sire of Massachu-
setts, representing tbe East ; Wilmott
G. De Saussure, Past Grand Sire of
South Carolina, representing the
South ; Nathan Porter, Grand Rep-
resentative of California representing
tbe West, and Jobo A Jackson, Past
Grand Representative of Minnesota,
representing the North. After tbe
addresses Whittier's Centennial
Hymn was sung, upon tbe conclu-
sion of which the four orators, with
their respective escorts, advanced to
tbe central s;and, and upon reaching
tbe elevated pavilion took eacb other
by the Land, a visible type of broth-erboc- d

and fraternity. Tbe bands
then united in playing "Hail Colum-
bia," and tbe ceremonies were closed
by sing:ng the doxology and tbe pro-
nouncing of tbe benediction by tbe
(iraud Chaplain.

The Indian War.

Red Cloud Aoency, Neb., Sep-

tember 17, via Fort Laramie, W. T.,
September 18. Gruard, General
Crook's chief scout, arrived here last
night witb despatches for General
McKenzie from Crook. He left the
command on the afternoon of tbe lltb.
He reports tbat on last Sunday
Crook's advance of one hundred and
fifty men struck an Indiau camp about
fifty miles north of Crook City. Tbr.t
night tbe remainder of tbe command
arrived, and an attack was made by
Crook, the fight lasting notil noon
Monday, when the Indians were rout
ed, witb a loss to the whites of only
three killed and nine wounded. Four-
teen dead Indians were found on tbe
battle field and four bodies are known
to bave been carried off Tbirty-fiv- e

Indian lodges were burned by the
whites, with all their contents. Dur-

ing tbe fight tbe Indians received re-- j

inforcements. Twenty-on- e Indians
were captured, but of tbese two bucks
and nine squaws were released. Tbe
remainder are being brought in. It
is known tbat in tbe vicinity w here
the fight occurred there has been a
camp of hostile Indians for several
months, from wbicb raids were made
on the Black Hills miners, but Gruard
thiuks tbe ladians attacked were of
Silling Bull's command, for tbe rea-

son that spoils of the Custer massacre
were found, among wbicb was $900
iu money.

It is reported here that Sberidan is
at Fort Laramie, and tbat Crook is
expected to meet bim there to-d- y.

Among those killed were White, a
scout ; tbe other two privates. See
ond Lieutenant A. II Von Lentwitz,

Tbe
Vlirapbed

CloudTrom Spotted Tad
yesterday, and report tbat the coun-

cil by them the Spo'ted
Indians was well but

nothing was done presenting
tbe propositions of the Government

is day set for lbe
council here, at which the Commis-
sion to receive an answer trom
Red Cloud's people to the proposi-
tions.

OP A UOST1LI BAND.

Ciiicaoo, September 13. An off-

icial report has been received from
Colonel Carlin Kill Eagle and

Wound, with about hun-

dred of their surrendered to
bim on the 15th, at Standing Rock,
All tbe men were in tbe Coster fight.
Colonel Bull, comrraoding tbe Chey-
enne Agency, under date of tbe 9th,

that messengers from the hos-

tile which was near Slim Butte,
miles distant, say tbe Indians

are very desirous of surrendering.
He replied their surrender must be
unconditional.

j CAMPAIGN . i.AUta .W AJ-..- r;

Ibe t ommrrruH, con- -

templating tbe Republican
.IU wiuc, Dcuiruuuuij R3i

is a plaiu posit iu ibiii me
ic parly l buMed a.'.. i.i

Tbe Grant 'iUili..Mi aii ,u baa
I tie d. lL :S2t' inilllcus 4 d-

Tbe last I t iim cl a' ! till in l n l; --

Uallon lu. rta.-c- tl lliu tlrlit lrolu !5
lullllvti to DO. Gram lediicrdttrt
debt by oue HXih, Bucbauau I"ut;IciJ
it.

Tbe Republican reduced ibe'
debt since 18GG, by $078,000,000 ; it
bas reduced taxation by .103,000,000;
it has reduced expenditures by more
than $300,000,000; it has reduced the
interest on the debt by $10,000,000.

The Democrats in Maine lost thir.
ty members of tbe Legislature,
They elect only one State Senator -

and be is from a county that gives a
Republican majority for Governor.
When a man squeeze sweetness
out of a sour apple, he figure a
Democratic gain out of the above
(acts.

The New York Herald says: "Fol-
lowing so closely upon the Saratoga
blunders and tbe result ia Vermont,
tbe Maine election cannot fail thor- -

oughly to dishearten tbe Democra-
cy, making Indiana as certain for
Hayes as Obio aud Pennsylvania

The St Paul Din to be
tbe only Democratic ortfuu" in Min-

nesota, has changed owners, and on
Thursday last astonished its old-tim- e

readers by presentiug at tho bead of
its columns portraits of Hayes aud
Wbeeler, followed by tbe announce
rueut it would heartily support
tbem for President aud Vice President
of tbe United States.

was an old party named Sam-
my,

More otien called Tildeu, tbe Sham-
my.

Some questions ou taxes
The now axes

This venerable party calllcd Sammy.

This ancient old party named Sammy
Explaius iu a maunnr so shammy,

Tbat people all say,
"Get out ot tbe way,

You deceitful uud cbeutiu' old Sam- -

Tbe San Francisco correspondent
of tbe New York Tiini ' writes that
iu California it is perftcily safe to
say ibat Hayes aud Wbeeler will
receive a majority of 10,000 votes,
aud it may reach 15,000. The pres-
ent Congressional delegation from
tbe State stands three Democrats to
one Republican lu the uext Con-

gress tbese figures are likely to be
reversed, with more than au even
chance California will return
four Republican members. He
thinks that Nevada will also go Re-

publican, while Oregon is doubt-
ful.

From the Indianapolis Journal:
"A gentleman of this city who was
formerly a Republican, but who for
two or three years has not acted with
the party, recently visited Kentucky,
and returned a few days ago. He
states that he was amazed at the
malignant spirit which be found pre-
vailing there, and at the open manner
in which the talk of getting
compensation for all their war loss-

es when Democracy comes iuto
power. Tbe gentleman now avows
himself a stronger Republican
ever."

W. W. Rice, in a speech at Wor-
cester, Mass., the other day, io ac-

cepting his nomination for Congress
in the Nintb Congressional district of
that State, said: "Loyalty to the
memory of our common fathers, fidel-t- o

tbe principles for wbicb tbey
spoke and fought, devotion to the
Union they founded, all urge to the
support of tbe Republican party.
Every liberty bell of tbis jubilee year
is a bugle ca'l to its support. Every
reading of tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence is an exhortation iu its fa-

vor. Our triumph is the triumph
of free schools and a free press, of
free speech and free votes, the glad

of freedom everywhere, rul-

ing and blessing all, even as it now
rules and blesses all."

A Klrancr MorUrr in Kanaa.

Atchison, Sept. 10. The r?iV

Cvwianion an accouut of a horri-
ble murder perpetrated tear Sterling,
Rice county, on the rooming of tb

inst. About 9 o'clock tbat
morning a man named I'atton annear- -

ed in Sterling- covered with blood,!
and with s through tbe
back of bis head, tbe ball having lodg-
ed in his neck, another bullet-hol- e

through bis upper lip, tbe bail
from which lodged in bis cheek bone.
His story is substantially that he
and a companion named Douglas
were arrested for borse-stealin- and
were en route from Wichita to Great
Bend in chargje of deputized officers.
They were lying iu a wagon shack-
led together, and an officer was riding
behind. At about sunrise on Muu- -
day morning one of tbe oili .vrs rode
ud and shot i'atton through ibe back
F.. . . . - .

ot tue beau. Douglas jumiiea up
and bejigetl for bis life, but was sh it
through tbe rivbt temple aud died
instantly. The bodies were then
thrown out uf tbu wajrou. Seeing
I'atton brea' be, another bbot was fired
at bim, tbe ball passing through bis
lip aod bulging' iu his cheek bone.
Tbe budirn wer then dragged iu
about two buudred yards from the
road and tbe murderers took their
departure westward. When tbey
wre out nf sijrht. Pulton who still
survived, waded tbe Arkan-n- s river
and made his appearance at Sterling,
where be created quite a sensatiou.
A party of ckizeus went tut and
lountl.ihe body of the murdered man.
Pultun wna rnmTiltpl v pvrtfliwti'il

thieves, and informed on tbem, and
that ibe man who shot bim was the
Ctpiain of the band. Great excite-me-

exists iu Rice county over this
lilomly affair.

St. Lot is, Sept. 13 A dispatch
from Farmingdale, 111., says: "About
C o'clock tbis morning five marked
men galloped up to the store of V.

D. Humphreys, and, dismounting-- .

pntproil me Duuuing. ai me same i

time drawing their revolvers, and
ordered tbe inmates of tbe building to
bold np their hands. Two of tbe
outlaws then rifled lb safe and
drawers of about one thousand dol-

lars io cash. They then mounted
their horses and rode away.
As they left tbe town met Sim
Brace, 'the telegraph and
fired several at him without ef-

fect IVone of the robbers were rec-

ognized. Several of tbe citizens are
in bot pursuit.

Third Cavalry, wa wounded in the j fi.om lbe ,os9of bood ,it,9 jn a
knee and bad tbe leg amputated. ,.rnWal Con(jiuon. The authorities at

fitting- - was mostly done by tbej Wivbilm aod 0reat J3tnd bave beerl
Second aud Third Cavalry. to. rattou's story is

Tbe Sioux Commission returned to . ii.hl,,,..i , . hnrs.
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J. S. Mivberrv a ivven-- i il.-- i i

j ive, iivin-- at RloUi.t Spring t'f'i-:- .'l

..OiHU.', Kiii louuliv ...
jSu:ur,i,. liUL 'I i 1. I
b in tlir i.i.
0utll-t- l ic I...- - ., ., ,, i, .., ,,,,
m.stau u I

the tiitii-'lrr- fr -(. i i , ,. : ,

lllipi't-nMot- l -i ill!, il'i- .,.,! .,

"lie Oi t e putlg ol full u r; t( ,.r,
under iO'lictuit'iit. uml h'ie i rial at:
soon Colne off. .Mylierry u- - Hi,,
nust imoortunt wiim--s h.i'm-- i il;Pm
Great indignation is !V!c, u:io aru-s- t

'

'
efforts are being mdo to ferret out
tte murderer,

'

Tar Main i.ierti.m

Ak;lta. iMt IS Tlu official
return of the Stnte election r iv?d
at the Secre'arv of State's cilice, from

'the wbjle JnV.e, except u town
aDli s;x plantations, nive t.tul vote

J0f 13C.100. Conuor,73.7IO; Tuib t,
, f,o.2."l: scattering. Connor's
maj'irity over Talbot is 15, l.VJ, This
is tte largest vole ever polled in the
Stats bv about five thousand. One
hundred and twenty Republican
Representatives and tweuty-ciii- i

Democruts are elected. Two rep-

resentative districts are unheard from.

The Molly Mojtiilrra.

PtiTTsVILl.E, P.V., Sept. i0. The
cine of Thomas Duffy, ouotlier of use
M jIIj M.iguire conspirators, wbo is j

accused of be in sr. an accessory iieiWe j

.i.f . . .i. .s.. ..r i .
ine iact io ine iiiuiuti ui i .ji.ririiiou j

lost, at lamaqua, was given to tne
jury at a iate hour last nibt, and this
morning a verdict of guilty o! liiur -

der iu the first degree was returned, j

Tbis is tbe unth conviction for niur -

der of members of tbis orgjniz.iiin,
five being already undor sentence of
dc ath :n this county and ilireo in Car-bj- u

county.

A Terrible Jourui j.
San-- Frasciscj, September Io

A Los Angelos tlisputt h tells a terri- -

b!e talc of suffering on the Co;lorad'i
desert. Henrv Smith, from St. L'Ulis,
with oil contpaniaa and a puck train,
left Vomit fr Los Angelos. They
waudit.-e- d f.inr days on the desert
without a!er. Smith optued the
veiusuf Lis arm and drank li e blood
which clotted in bis throat. He then
cut his windpipe to remove it, and
died in n 'ew h"iirs. His companion
rei'.clicd the staiioi in ihe lat stiige
i f exhaustion

Tlie X'iribli-lc- l Hank JJtli-ra- .

St. Pai r., September '21. A spe-

cial friitn Adelia announces the cap-

ture of four of tbu Xortbuel'l robbers.
Tbe four captured are those lost track
of in the timber around Mar.kato, two
of whom are supposed to be the no-

ted Younger brothers Gov. Pills-bur- y

has telegraphed the local ofiicers
at Adelia to at oace send to this city
the wounded robber aod th body of
tho dead one, aDd they w ill be here

morning.

Yfllow Irffr.
Savannah, Oa , September -- 0

The total number of interim tits to-

day was to; yellow fevor ca-- e, .Ifi.

This is nine more deaths from the
fever than on tbe previous day. The
epidemic is increasing in violence aud
fatal tv.
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